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for him to ask for, it In case be
asks to call again, let him, sine)
you want bim to come. .

Dear Mra. Thorapaonf My hus-

band and 1 1 have been running
around with-- a crowd ot young
married couples. .We haa gone to
aaoh nthaV'a homes for nartiss. to

Obaerwe Dirtlidavy
AnniwerMury Today
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Paris, Oct 7. It is 'bains; pointed
oat today to an 'interested world
that ona raason why a French wo
man's hat Invariably looks well Is
because It invariably fits tha head.
She doss not depend on hat pins to
keep her chapeau In place. She is
almost aa careful aboot'"the fit of
bar hat aa about that of bee dress.
Given a hat which conforms to the
shape of tha bead, a woman has tha

Vtbm P tKZumt la
A girl snouid not roll her fcnu

unless her dresses are long enough
Ito cover the roll.

H. D. Mack, well known railroad
representative, od Mra. Mack of
Ml Nineteenth street, are today
obeerring- - their birthday anniver
saries. . Both were bora on Oct.
7, Mr. Mack 1 and Mra. Mack 69
years ago. A son, H. K. Mack of
Galesburg, (s spending tba day
with bis i Barents and sister. Miss
Daisy Mack, and a family dinner is
being enjoyed today noon. " -

Tha couple will have been mar-

ried 50 years June 5, 1923, and the
already planning! to celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary,

KKhffea.
Miss Zellah E. Steffen of Roan-

oke afid Edward J. Koch ot Tre-- m

on W were married at a quiet cere-
mony at noon today in the Evan-
gelical' Church of Peace. Rev. F.
J. Rorf officiated. The home will
be on a poultry farm near "' Tre-mo- nt

.
'

.

Program for Student Recital.
mL A..,l.iV aiAA W n 1 An U A

v Dear Mral Thompson: I am a
girl of 17 and in my last year at '
high school. I gotacquainted with
a boy jat school last year who i
three Jreara my senior. He left
school to finish In another town and ''
we began to correspond. He comet
to see me about six times a month " 'and 'I think a great deal of hint I 'am really too young to take the
affair too seriously and ray mother
suggested that I should finish my
school work before thinking sbout
boys too much..

About two years ago my sister
became engaged to a feljow who is
an old friend pf ours. He is "a
wonderful boy and I love bim as a
big brother, but something came
between my sister and this boy
and she broke the engagement
Eight months later my iliter be-

came engaged 'to another fellow
and they were married. I hated
this because I wanted her former
sweetheart tobecome her husband;
we all liked him very well.

Now my sister's old sweetheart '

wants to go with me, but I can't
because my love for him is a di-
fferent love, a love like a sister's,
and I love this boy withAwhom I
am corresponding. Neither of the
boys know anything about my ac

XRS. WALTR A, PRIBSTEB.

season at Augustana college will"re, n

Orst requisite or a nat wnica is Be-

coming.

Paris, Oct. 7. They tried to tell
the Parisienno that black was no
longer fashionable . for afternoon
and evening wear. The Pacisienne
aaid "no" and went on wearing it
Black today, therefore la now fash-
ionable for afternoon aatd evenings.
But it is not a gloomy black. It
never la, on a Parlsienne, and this
season ''there comes to-t- aid of
the lady and her gown a shimmer-
ing touch of silver or copper, or the
sleek beauty of Jet ' ,

London, Oct, 7. There Is no

doubt that the flounce is much with
us again. Some of the latest tailor-mad- es

for street wear today look
like inverted pyramids. One in to-

bacco
i

brown poiret twill is noth-
ing but flounces from normal
waistline to hem. To make up lor
this flounce outburst me ooaice is
timiu auu imr.j ouug w.m o u
embroidered panel in self tone!
down the front. The sleeves break
out into flounces-aga- in from elbow
to knuckle.

New York, Oct. 7. A well dress-
ed woman walked down Fifth ave-

nue today In a tobacco brown frock
of some wofttf material With a silky
finish. The frock, was lightly
touched with embroidery in a paler
shade of brownj Upon her shoul
ders was a brown veiour cape, 1

smartly short and upon her head
a brown plush hat, crushed over
one ear and low on the forehead.
Her gloves were brown suede
gauiiiieia u lugeu 11 uui w 1 11. iu ci- -
bow. Her snoes were DiaeK patent
leather pumps --witbcoloyaial buck-
les and her stockings were silver.

New York, Oct. 7. So great is
the autumn desire for decoration
that milliners today are inclined to
paint the lily and adorn the rose.
The effect, strange to say, is in
many instances not at all bad.
Take for instance, the coq orna-
ment Coil feathers are the most
shining green and bronze in the
world, yet tHev are finished on with ,

little ovals of velvet on the ends.
And someboV the softness of the
velvet blends prettily with the
sheen of the cdq.

New York, Oct. 7. Certain of
the Velvet gowns intended for aft- -

dances and to shows, and probably
wa have all been together at least
twice a week. v'--

The wife of one of the men In
th crowd went to visit hsr mother
for a month and when aha came
back we all met herat the depot.
When she got off the train she
kissed all of us men and all. 1

idWnt it waa proper for her
to kiss the snen. My husbanddls-agree- s

with this and says that ner
kisses wer merely of, a frfcndly
nature and didn't mean anything
one way or another. What do you
think about the matter?

ROSALIE.
Your husband waa right in his

way ot classifying the .woman's
kisses. It seems to me, however.
tha it would have been much bet
ter if she had kissed only ner bus- -

band because then her kiss to him
would have meant something.

Dear Mrs. Thompson; I am a
voune Eirl 17 years old., I am
considered very good-looki- and I
have a fairly good shape, only iny
leea are simply awful.- - I chum
around with' two girls who are not
pretty Dut Bae 8Ucn plump legs.
t. maves me heartsick ana l.sii
down and cry-- often, which I know
is very foolfsh. v

Could you tell me any way m
which I could pad them so as to
make them look big and plump?
I would like to do it so that I can
wear silk stockings and--on- e could
not tell the difference. I have
studied and I cannot figure out
any way whatever. You know lit-

tle slender legs, are Just awful. I
need your advice. H. L.

There is one thing which is more
to be dread than thin legs and
that is big fat legs. You ought to
be thankful that you are pretty in-

stead of making yourself miserable
over a thing which is very natural
to a girl of your age, and which
undoubtedly will change for ythe
better when you are a little olJcr.

Exercise, in and out of doors,
will be good for you. Walking and
swimming arex both excellent lor
developing the ""legs. Probably vouj
will consider it late in the season
to recommend swimming, but you
can remember it for another year.

I would suggest that you take
gymnasium work or buy a book on
physical culture. In this way you
can leara many exercises wnicn
will help develop your legs.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: - I am a
school girl 16 yearl of age. I went!
with a young man about four'
times. When he asked me for an-

other date. I refused. He has nev--

speaks. I saw him with another
girl several times. Should I offer!
him his ring or wait until he asks
for it

I like this boy, and if he asks
me for another date, should I let
him have it? '

Is there any harm in a girl's roll-
ing her hose if her dresses are long
enough to cover the knee?

NELLIE.
Since the ,boy no longer seeks

youT"company, I would advise .you
to return his ring without waiting

quaintance with the other. I have
to tell one of them and my mother
wants me to go with the boy my
sister ent with. I can't, becauae
I care for 'the other boy too much '
to give him up for a great friend
of the household. My mother re-

grets also my sister's marriage to
the other fellow.

I intend to tell the boy" some way
of my love for the other one. Do
you think it would be better to tell
him by mail or by a personal talk
with him? I am undecided about
what to tell hira and how to go
about it, but it has to be done soon-

er or later.
It you will advise me how and

what to tell him, I will thank you
very much.

4 IM. M heaa.

aW Bare Um arrant MMata.

oaaea hare luacaaoar Menhir M Onttac
'dab. -

Seed Ttaw To aanmer Of aad ar
irtr t Weodeaan kail. Cater Sutton.

weSSlt. '

PalaaUaa LaaW eocirtv lira ben 111

Sanaa at Tklclka'a ball. .
'- MOMMY.

Jaae Dates circle. Hint 'e Daoxhlerv
with Wee hMt BaancU. 1S0S Toar- -

ll atnai.
Study etepaftaMat ef Back bland Wom

an'! dan koMa ra BMauat.
St. EliiabaU miH vteaar mail.
F. Ii. O. elnb atertaincd hr Mra.

Oeofaa Martin. 8S3 rourteenth-am- l hill
Mr. Aataaa rraneh MmrIU nt Chieaco

tiM am ol aftw ! lacTurat ol .OuUaa
elub. r

Dudlr Crafla Walaoa of Milwaukee
fivM lectara.

'v-
TvaaDAT.

O. K. S. nodal circle baa alVdar nsact
las with Mra. J. W. rnrsna, Sll Blhlt
avanae.

Baatncaa and Prolmalonal Women ' dab
sauna at Hickman camp on hock imt.

B. K. chapter. P. . O.. mecU with Mrv
II . S. Maur. S3S TwcnUr-aaeon- treat.

Kradr-l- o Help circle. Klnf 't PaurMars,
rummaaa aaw.

Cuurt el Honor. Ho. 835, menta with
Mra. Hanry Barnaa, 831 Twentr-ftra- t
atiwt.

Dawhtrra of Iaartl card party at home
of Mra. A. (Inkelatein. 724 Twenty-thir- d

atraet. i ;

' Hawthorne P.-- A,
Lowell P.-- A. i

J Lincoln P.-- A. r
, WHOMWDAT.

Slata XUit'i Paurblen' oBnvenuaa
In Galena.

Trinity Women'a Prese club meets
Edlaon P.-- A.
Hcadj-to-Hel- p circle,! Klnr'a Dauxhlera,

noia nimaace aale.
EUiaon acnool P.-- A.
Womaa fl Trade Union Leacae' card

party in Molina.

TBtiatiOAY.
Etude club nweta.
Dauchtera of Norway meet with Mra.

Jennie Barulh, 2l Bterenth atraet.
New Idea elub enlartainad hv Mra

Spenoer Allsbrow. Betlendoi-I- .
- Mra. William O'Neill. 420 EKhth atraet.

entertaiDa C. S. club.
Alert circle, Kinf'a Oaachtera, meet

with Mis. Louise McLean, 2011 Sixteenth
etreet.

Eucme Field . A. '

Irvlnf P.-- A.
Lomfallow school P. T. A.
Woman'a auxiliary ol Trtnity church

rirea mission lea and bakery sale at homeol Mra. Ralph Dart. 741 Twenty-secon-

street.

i FtMDAT.
Mre. E. V. Coalaton rives party lor

Mine Olca Jane Belpeoatell.
Center Station P.-- A.

Tri-Cit- y Garden
Club to Meet at

"Home in Woods"

Mrs. J. H. Hauberg will enter
tain the members of the Tri-cit- y

when she will be hostess at the
"House in the Woods", near Port
Byron. It is planned to make an
outing of the meeting, the members
taking luncheon and going kin ma-
chines to the pretty home. All are
asked to meet at Riverside park,
Moline, at 10:50 on the appointed
morning. In case of rain or bad
roads, Mrs. Hauberg will entertain
at her city home, the meeting to be
held at 3 o'clock.

Connie Observes tiolden Wcddimr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Huering of j

2609 lf avenue ves-- i
wrasy ceieoraiea weir ouitt wed-
ding anniversary and in observance
of the day a family dinner was i

served at the home. There were;
covers for 18 and a delicious two- -'

WALTER A, PRIE8TER.

Miss Dorothy Louise Herbst,
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank : Herbst 925 Eighteenth

and Walter A.
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Priester of West Seventh
street, Davenport, werenaryied in
a pretty ceremony at 10, this morn-
ing at the bride's parental home, a
wedding company of 50 relatives
and very intimate friends witness-
ing the service. The Rev.- - P. C.
Ladd, pastor, of the First Congre-
gational church ot Mollne perform-
ed the ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wheelock sang, "Until'"
by Sanderson. Henry Priester,
brother of the bridegroom, presid- -
ine at the piano. As the bridal
party descended the stairs he modu- -
lated into the triumphant strains on
the "Bridal Chorus," from Lohen-
grin.
, The bride was attended by her
sister. Miss Mildred Herbst, who
descended the stairs alone follow
ed by the bride and her father.

Mr. Priester with his brother,
Oscar Priester, who served as best
man, and the clergyman, awaited
the bride and her attendant in the
living room where the ceremony
was performed before the open fire
place. Simplicity marked the en-

tire service, the only decorations
being immense baskets and vases
of Columbia roses placed about the
rooms. On the mantel above the
fireplace stood a large silver vase
of the roses.

The bride, a very lovely bru-
nette, was a petite figure in Wr
traveling suit of brown Veldyn
trimmed with beaver fur, her blouse
was of brown panne velvet'and her
bat was a brown fall model trimmed
in beaver chenille. Her sister was
in brown satin-bac- k crepe hand- -
somely beaded in bronze. Both the

ANXIOUSLY WAITING,
At your age I cannot see why

you should not keep both boys as
friends and not regard either as a
sweetheart If you are determined
to give up one, however, talk to the
other when he comes to see you
and tell him that although-yo-u care
for him, you love the other more "

and must make your choice accord-
ingly. I would not advise you to
put such a matter in writing. You

win nna tnat wnen you ten me Doy
is much easier to do than you

anticipate.
Dear Mrs. Thompson: A younc;

man has been paying me a great
deal of attention. He has come to
see me often on Sunday nights.
Now he has invited me to take a
walk with him on Sunday after-
noon. Would it be correct to in-

vite him to come In and have sup-
per with us?

GERTRUDE.
Yes, it would be correct

Japanese artists take long wood
shavings, weave them together in
to a mat and then paint picturos
'upon them.

ernoon or evening wear look liknier asked me since although he
so many lengths of cloth wrapper",
carelessly about the figure. This
air of carelessness, however, is the
result ot infinite care. Eachr of the
folds resulting from this apparent-
ly haphazard draping is carefully
arranged. And you will notice
that however haphazard the grace-
ful effect may be, it is not so hap-
hazard but that some attention is
paid to a gathering of draperies on
the hip the" essential concession of
the wrap-aroun- d frock to the au-

tumn mode.
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V rr tfaftrtmat of Rock
I Vtwi'i club will Have a
1e proems Monday after--

a the irst MUi to be held
M MmomJ tomptt. Rudyard
zx la tae IMte tor the aftei- -
and the program will Include

C kto works and a atory w
vI3e and warts. Mrs. Daa Pant,
,4a tbe leader of the meeting
i will laad tka discussion. Tbe
raa premises to a aa Inter
j om and warrant! a Urge

niaaea of elab women. ' Fol-
ding la tka program to M ren--
aaV f - -

0avg. . "Temple Bella" Leh- -
r Tha traah UIH Knur" Lh

Mrs. r. D. Boner.
Hfceadiog. "witaout Benent or

irlBllnt Um fl Arthurifwe w
fttaon. , ,
fKaadtag, "The Recessional

Paper, "What the Critics Say?
jrtv Paul.

Jfrw Grant P. T. A. Meets.
ii Grant school held its lirgt P. T.
L. maetinc yesterday afternoon.
libera was an attendance ot forty,
Hilars. Bertha Theus, the chair-La- a,

announced- - her committee
iprkers for the year at follows

P (Edncational, Mrs. 'Henry Ehmke,
Hirs. William Glorfield, Mrs. H. C,

eDonald; social, Mrs. J. Schroed- -
V Mrs. W. Mrs. WJ1- -

Sm Nsgel: athletic, Mrs. K.

Uhmldt; membershfp, Mri.JJaisy
irjok: publicity. Miss Dora New- -
p; legislatiTe, Mrs. Rose Jordan

iild hygiene. Mrs. H. S. Brown;
Mrtter film. Mrs. Glenn DeLeon
Mt was decided that an electric
'ffata should be provided for the
'! of the social committee and
)') teachers and a committed wasl
Ifpolnted to purchase one. The;
Otoatton ot baring song books to;

I jW tn the meetings was discussed
ima win oe aciea upon at me

meeting.
J"The program consisted of a very
interesting, instructive and helpful

I Hk by Mrs. H. H. Cleaveland on
f He subject "The Businesrof Be- -

( a woman.
j The P.VT. A. banner .was award-- g

to the second grade pupils,
flight by Miss Haifa Mason, for
AvJng the largest number of
jj others present
I Refreshments were served dur-U- S

the social' hour. The next
feting will be held Nor. 3.

Trade TJaloa Lenirne Meets.
I(Tba Woman's Tra-l- e Union league
mt yesterday afternoon in the
ugles' hall in Silvia, when a num-f- ir

of applications for membership
Ifae received and accepted. A
ilia) report of the recent card par- -

Was made, ahowlng $20 cleared
Jm the affair. Another card par-
s' Is to be given In Turner hall,
wllne, nest Wednesday afternoon.

S games of 600 will start at 2:15.
ii were discussed for a Hallow- -

an ball to be given this month,
!a Amlm in ha act later. Tha naxt

ng of the league will be held
y evening, Oct 13, at 7:30. at

Industrial home here.

iBeMfit Dane Tomorrow KIght.
iThe Ladies' Palestine ,club is to

oaaor its second annual ball to- -
arrow night at Thielke's hall. An

fchestra has been engagecTto play
e'4ance program. This affair is

! benefit for a sanitarium in Pal- -

;i Pear 127 From Coffee.
The sum of 127.50 was cleared

t lam the coffee given yesterday aft'
noon by the beginners' depart--
lent of the South Park Presbyte- -
an church. The money will be
tded to the piano fund. Numbers

the program were a vocal boIo
W Miss Ruth Dodson, accompan
ied on the piano by her sister, Miss
ifeien voasonr a reacing oy mrs.
frank Haddlck, a piano solo by
tVa, Carl Bauer and- - a vocal duet
r Mrs. Harry Frey and Mrs. W. L.
tmmel. Mrs. W. G. Oglevee and

Lra,;B. C. Fisher poured. Mrs.-A- .

CLeppla was the chairman in
forge of the event. I

m Itnt Baptist Mission Meet
i The woman's missionary society
! the First Baptist church met
taterday afternoon at the annex
th Mrs. J. L. Hickey, the leader

! charge ot the program. Mrs.
B, Turnbaugh led the question

px and papers were read by Mrs.
J. Brien. Mrs. W. J. Kahlke,

'rs. Lawrence Brown. Mrs. Wil-a- m

CUemeyer, Mrs. Phil Wagner
Uid Mrs. Luclsn Ege. Miss da

Toung read a poem. Twen- -
members attended the

Wettng.
t r .

' 'Complete Plans for Tea.
Tba committee in charge of the

being planned by Bethany
roma board for Oct 19, of which
rs. - Mayer Levi is kock island
aainnan antl Mrs. T. K. Casady,
oline chairman, at a meetmg yes-trd-

completed the plans for. the
Hfalr. ' The hours are from 2:30 to

o'clock, when friends of the home!
id Inspect tha home. A program
It tha guests and children is to be
Tanged, ana rairesnmenu win oe
erred by Board members, during

La hoars. .. v
Lit la planned to hold a fruit and
PUy' shower tor the home during
fta afternoon, each visitor being
Kke4 tp bring a glass or Jar. or

OtW USA one ajucie tor uw iruit
Aboard.

Ceantert Dinner Hostess.tj 'Florence uantert aU. ner
fcwrfl&Mtt second avenue, en--
Ertf Jtd at a dinner party vlast
iMa--t
i Her. STiests

i
were. , 15,, ,girl

jtlea Jt woo were served a aencious
IMivaoarsed meal at o'clock. The
Cbl waa decorated with pink car- -
Lwvia ana sowers w

Dflng Um waning hearts,. were
t uim Trmn Tnanirapn tak

er 1 "St srrlxeTialrs. Lnella Rogers.
er 1. arid His Florence Seefeldt,

atJon favon Dancing was
tfjwaiOaY tte availing.

uuiiintilTiuuituiiiuwuiiiiuanuuutiuiiiiniiiiiiH
Menn Hints. I of water, half teaspoon salt, two

coursed dinner served. The bride'240 Fourteenth street. Old mem- -

bride and her attendant maid wore
coursage bouquets of Aaron Ward

proses combinedj with mixed cut
flowers.

Following there,
was a delicious 'buffet breakfast
served in the dining room where
the flowers were , used attractive-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Priester left at
noon for the east going to Ithaca,
Y. N., where they will spend a day
before continuine on to New York
City from which place they sail
for Europe Oct. 12, on the Presi
dent Arthur. They will Join the
bridegroom's parents whof are
bringing an extended European
vacation to a close. The bridal
couple, in company with the elder
Mr. and Mrs. Priester, will return
some time after the holidays and
will reside in Davenport,

The bride is one of Moline's most
popular young women. She was
graduated from the Moline high
school with the class of 1916 and
from the National Kindergarten col-

lege of Chicago. She has been en-

gaged in the kindergarten depart-me- n

of the Washington school
where she won for herself the love
and esteem of all her little pupils
who knew her affectionately as
"Miss Dorothy,'' and their parents.
Her father is office manager ot the
John Deere Wagon Works.

Mr. Priester was graduated fronvj
the Davenport high school-- r and
from Cornell university in 1915 and
during the war he served as a lieu-
tenant of heavy artillery and was
stationed at Fortress . Monroe, Va.
He is a business man of no small
promise, being associated with the
Priester Construction company of
Davenport.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. and' Mrs. Stillman
Wheelock of St. Louis and Hugo
Taylor of St. Louis.

quarts dark corn syrup, four
stcks cinnamon, two tablespoons
whole allspice, ginger, if desired,
four tablespoons whole cloves.
Cook together the vinegar, water,
salt, syrup and spices (except
cloves) for file minutes. Peel and
quarter the apples. Stick two
cloves into eaci quarter. Drop the
apple into the boiling syrup and
simmer until tender. Pack in hot
Jars. Cover with boiling syrup.
Partially seal and sterilize for 10
minutes. Seal tightly. Let cool.
Label and store.

Sweet pickled pears can be made!
by substituting pears for the ap-
ples in the above recioe.

Spiced Grapes Pick from the
stems seven pounds of aranes.
rather under ripe, and separate
the pulp from the skins. Pht the
skins in a preserving kettle over
the fire, with Just enough water to
prevent their burning. Place tha
pulp in another kettle and cook
until . the seeds - loosen. Pmpa
through a sieve and add to the
skins with a half pint of vinegar,
three pounds of --sugar and a tea--

Damon, ouii until rniCK. inn 19
nne-t- o serve with game or roast
meat . - '

- - .
' SnpaaHrtw

A tablespoon of sugar in water
in which sweet potatoes are boiled
improves their flavor.

To Remove-Stain- s and Discoior-ation- s
Methods recommended for

cleanine discolored silver ara Will- -

uij nan., wuiimg, graiea potatoes
or solutions of sulphuric acid,
chloride of lime or cream of tartar.

To 'Keep Vegetables in Frtsh
Color When cooking green vege- -
iHDies, a smaii particle of soda
added to the boiling waterrjust; be-
fore putting in the vegetables will
kep them in fresh color.

When Flouring Chicken. When
you have chicken cut up and ready
to be floured for frying take a medi-
um-sized' heavy paper bag and
sift into it one-ha- lf cupful ot flour
to which has been added a little
salt and pepper. Then droD vnnr

icblcken in, close the mouth of the
oag, ana snake it thoroughly. Next
drop the pieces of floured chicken,
piece by piece, into the trying pan.
Alwaya find it evenly floured ant
seasoned and save yourself a hand
wasning ana a. pan washing.

( Individual Salads for Picnic-s-save all your one-ha- lf pound anri
pound candy boxes. Then line them j

thoroughly with wax paper ajid
arrange on leuuce leaves any saladyou wish for your picnic 1 They
are easily carried right side ftp and
when the cover is removed the bos
provides an excellent salad plate.
With the pound candy boxes they
may be filled with sufficient salad
for two, and when served, half of
the salad may be placed 'in the
cover. This is particularly conven-
ient for louche 03 trains,

oe given iMonaay evening in me
college chapel, Arvid Samuelson,
bead ot the conservatory ot music,
announced today. Following is the
program to be given:
Sonata la D minor ....... Guilmant

Regina Holmen.
Polichinelle Rachmaninoff

w Eskll Randolph. -
Sing, Sing, Birds on the Wing

. 'ting
Sweetheart Salter

Martha Bresnahan.
rJocJurne Op. 32, No. 1 . . . .Chopin
Etude, F. minor Liszt

Elin Felt
Idyl Op. 104 Stolpe

Esther Peterson, Grace and
Ebba Lindberg.

The first solo recital will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 5

o'clock and the first artists' re- -'

cital will be given by Edward Col-

lins, Friday evening, Oct. 27.

PrennpUal for Miss Dlbbern.
Mrs. Ralph Palmer and Mrs. Ben

Curtis of Milan entertained last
night at a prenuptial party for Miss
Margaret Dibbern of Milan? at the
Palmer home. A 7 o'clock dinner
was served at small candle-lighte- d

tables, and the decorations were
in the w'edding colors, shades of
pink. L'jirden flowers were used
about the rooms.

During the evening 500 was
played, Mrs. Charles Cords taking
the first prize. Miss Dibberfl re-

ceived a pretty linen centerpiece as
a party favor.

This afternoon Miss Fae Hanna
is entertaining at a party compli-
menting Miss Dibbern.

Penny Sale a Success.
The penny fair given last night

at the Frances Willard school by
the parent-teacher- s' association
was attended by a large crowd. The
affair was a success financially. No
report of proceeds has betn made.

Daughters to Give Bridsw Party.
A bridge party will be sponsored

Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 10, by the
Daughters of Israel. The event
will be held at the home of Mrs. A.
Finkelstein, 724 Twenty-thir- d

street.

Social Announcements.
Members" of the Who-so-Ey- er bi- -

ble class will meet Monday-even- -

mg. Oct. 16, with Mrs. Bertha Brox,

bers are requested to be present.

School Savings
O

Lincoln, Kemble and Eugene
Field were leading in the school
savings collection made by State
bank yesterday.

The school savings were: v
Audubon $ 28 2S
Center Station 3'4g
Edison : .7., 14.31
Eugene Field 31 1

Frances Willard 8.61 i

,r ranxnn
Grant j

ii'ia '

Horace Mann 'I29.06
27 Ifi

Kemble 31 S3
Lincoln n
Longfellow $'28
Lowell 2 30
Washington xq65

Total ..3321.02

WATCH TOWER IS
ISSUED; MAY, BE 7

ITS LAST EDITION

The first, and possibly, the last
edition of the Watch Tower, bi-
weekly Rock Island Tiigh school
publication, was issued yesterday
uwrugun, me paper which isswung its rourth year has not
received adequate. nnanclal sup--
port and will be discontinued ifmore subsrrirt:nnn are not re
ceived within 1C days. In arte the

is not a success an an-
nual will not be published. v

1 ne paper is edited
half "yeaT ournalilrnider
Miss Jennie B. Stnre Th-T- i.
torsnips are alternated for vVr
Issue. Tha first n,.i,.h. . '
Katharine Graftstrom

No appointment will be made for
the annual staff until the fat, of
the book has been decided. If

point to a favorable end-
ing of the campaign a
week from Monday the appoint-
ments, will probably be made the
end of next week. The annual
work will this yearbe in charge of
Miss Cora L. Stoddard.

WALKER HILL IS DIAB
; New York, Oct. 7. Walker Hill,
president of the Mechanics Ameri-
can National , bank and former
president of the Americas Bankers'
aawociauoav wea.

BREAKFAST.1
Grapes Oatmeal

Soft Boiled Eggs Toast
Cookies Coffee ,

LUNCHEON.
Cream of Celery Soup s

Crackers
Sliced Peaches Cookies

Milk
I.NER

Roast Beet
Potatoes Roasted with Meat
' ' Combined Salad

Fresh Apple Jelly
Pumpkin Pie Coffee

Today's Recipes.
Sand Cakes Rub one cup butter

to a cream, add one and one-ha- lf

cups light brown, sugar, mix well,
Beat two eggs, reserving the part!
of one white, and beat them into
the batter. Mix one-ha- lf teaspoon i

cinnamon with three and one-ha- lf

cups of flour and stir this into the '

mixture, adding another half cup if
needed. Mix stiff enough to roll
out thin as a wafer. Cut out and .

brush the top over with the rs- - j

maini1? yl 01 esg- - Split j

and bridegroom of half a century
ago were the recipients ot many
gold pieces and flowers in yellow
and gold shades besides various
other anniversary gifts, including
i gold ring for each. Yellow and
white chrysanthemums were used
about the rooms and on the dinner
table.

Mrs. Huering," who was born in
Carml April 18, 1852, is 70 years
of age and Mr. Huering 71 years
old. He was born in Baltimore,
Md., June 3, 1851. .'

n guests, who came for
yesterday's celebration were Mr.
and Mra. J. W. Huering and son
Jack of Des Moines, Iowa; Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. McKinley and daugh-
ter Myrtle. Mr. and Mrs. Carl An
derson and son, Carl. Jr., of Gales

blancU.d almonds and put three crrspoon each cloves, allspice and cinn
burg and Mrs. Maude Huering ;of?viB iuui uu catu cane ur rauiauus

irom centers, lr. a iancy cake is
desired. Mix one teaspoon cinna-
mon with one-four- th cup granu-
lated sugar and sprinkle over the
cakes. Bake in a quick oven eight
or more minutes. When qald pack
away in crackerboxes. s

Cottage Cheese Pie Two eggs,
er cup sugar, one-quart-er

teaspoon salt, grated lemon jiud. nat .We Renewthree-quart- er cup cottage cheeseg in suds or in water containing
one and one-ha- lf cups milk, three,--j soda, sal soda, alum, cream of tar-quat-er

cup grated cocoanut orl tar, borax or lye, or rubbing with

m

Cohea-Tonn- g Wedding.
' Miss Caroline Young, daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Young. 344 Fif-
teenth avenue, East Moline, and
Alfred Cohen of Chicago, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cohen, were
married in Davenport at 5:30
Thursday afternoon. Rabbi 3. L.
Baron of Temple Emanuel officia-
ted. ' The ceremony was witnessed
by a group of Immediate relatives.

The bride wore a tailored frock
of pioret twill with a black velvet
hat A wedding dinner was served
at the home of the bride for the
company of relatives, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen left that evening for an
eastern wedding trip. They will
make their home in Chicago. Mr.
Cohen 1 Junior partner ot the Lady
Kstner Toilet preparations com-
pany in Chicago. .Mrs. Cohen at-
tended Aatgustana college and had
a year's training In the Michael
Reese hospital, Chicago.

5ov. S3, Bazar Bate. -
' The Altar society of St Joseph's
tfhurch has decided upon Nov. 23 as
the date for the annual bazar. The
usual aale of aprons, fancy goods
and rags will be held at St Jos-
eph's school hall daring the after-
noon and evening, and dinner will
be served at noon and supper in
the evening. Afternoon coffee will
bo served shoppers.

Set Date tor Sale.
- Mra. C. A- - Schoessel. 1330 Twen-

tieth Street was .hostess- - to the
members of the ladies' aid society
of Broadway Presbyterian church
yesterday attstrnoon. Articles were
made for tha sale to be held Fri
day, Dee. S. mad at the co&chiajon

lot fn nowh- -
mus m

Yom LastFall Grilles
IT'S A mighty welcome economy when you realize that we, as

can restofethe clothes you wore last Fall and Win-

ter ajid bring them back to their original newness.

In these, days of thrift, such, economy is truly well worth while.
Not only will the savings be gratifying to you, but the method of
putting new life into your garments will be satisfying as well.

Get the entire family's castoffs together from a year ago and let
us estimate with ""you on the cost for cleaning and repairing.
You'll then realize the great savings. '

, . Quality Work At Reasonable-Price- s

v..
.. .

Yn fnY 1

' ICIEAMIKCQDYEIKQ C0.
QUUm2? :

2108 Third Ave. "we xhow how PhoneT. 1. 875

A. J. BEVERUN, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Y

'unrmtit. Ulw asm ..nil., x

cheese, cocoanut lemon and salt
and slowly add milk. Bake until
firm in pie plate lined with pastry.
men pus on meringue of egg
whites and brown. .

Caramel Tapioca One-thir- d cup
instant tapioca, 'one cup brown
sugar, two eggs, one teaspoon

ndeM 17 three
cups To the

scalded milk add few grains salt
and the tapioca, and cook (or 10
minutes. Beat eggs, add sugar and
vanilla.- - Stir this mixture into tap--

! 1 "rOTh CWU
cream. This may

i beused Pie flHins. reserving
! wes 01 tmiw meringue.

Tomtato AsDic Two cuns toma
to Juice, one tablespoon vinegar,
one-ha- lf teaspoon salt one clove.
one tablespoon granulated gelatin,
one tablespoon minced onion, few
celery leaves. Soak gelatin in one
quarter cup cold water. Put to-
gether all other ingredients and
simmer 10 minutes. Add gelatin,
stir until dissolved and strain into
mold. 'Serve plain on lettuce with
boiled dressing or with diced cel-
ery or Cucumber cubes.

fanning aaf Preserving.
Sweet Pickled Apples Eight

0otmds sweet apples (26 medium
sued), one and one-ha- lf quarts

vinegar, one od one-ha- lf Quart- -

r- 4 v

V
7
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